Here, we analyse observations along with simulations from a global ocean-sea ice model to track the pathway of heat. We find that the enhanced heat uptake by the Pacific Ocean has been compensated by an increased heat transport from the Pacific Ocean to the Indian Ocean, carried by the Indonesian throughflow. As a result, Indian Ocean heat content has increased abruptly, which accounts for more than 70% of the global ocean heat gain in the upper 700 m during the past decade. We conclude that the Indian Ocean has become increasingly important in modulating global climate variability.
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Several studies have linked the recent pause in the rise of the global mean surface air temperature to a shift towards a more La Niña-like state in the tropical Pacific Ocean, triggered by a series of long-lasting La Niña events since the end of the twentieth century [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The resulting La Niña-like state has lifted relatively cold equatorial thermocline water towards the surface, producing persistently cold sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies in the eastern Pacific. Cold SST anomalies are associated with reductions in surface upward longwave radiation and latent heat flux to the atmosphere 10 . Thus, the net surface heat flux into the tropical Pacific Ocean increased sharply in the 2000s (refs 6,8) . In addition, the cold SST anomalies and associated cooling of the atmosphere in the equatorial Pacific could also force extra-tropical stationary waves to remotely enhance heat flux into the Atlantic and Southern oceans 11 . Two independent studies have suggested that surface heat uptake indeed increased in the Atlantic and Southern oceans during the 2000s, leading to a downward flux of the upper ocean's heat into the deeper ocean 8, 12 . In agreement with enhanced surface heat uptake in the Pacific, Atlantic and Southern oceans, the global ocean heat content in the upper 700 m (OHC 700 ) increased strongly during [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] (Fig. 1a) at a rate of about 2.9 × 10 22 J per decade 9,12,13 (see Supplementary Information 1). However, there are significant differences in recent OHC 700 changes between the major ocean basins, particularly the Pacific and Indian oceans (Fig. 1b,c ; see also Supplementary Information 1 and 2). For the Pacific Ocean, OHC 700 decreased during 2003-2012, in spite of the increased surface heat uptake in the eastern Pacific 6, 8 (Fig. 1c) . In sharp contrast, the OHC 700 of the Indian Ocean increased abruptly during 2003-2012, at a rate of about 2.1 × 10 22 J per decade (Fig. 1b) , accounting for more than 70% of the global ocean heat gain in the upper 700 m during that period. This suggests that a significant portion of the heat missing from the atmosphere now resides in the upper 700 m of the Indian Ocean, with little explanation. Given that the OHC 700 in the Indian Ocean did not increase during 1971-2000 (Fig. 1b) , and that the Indian Ocean (north of 34
• S) covers only 12% of the global sea ice-free ocean surface area, the marked increase of the Indian OHC 700 is striking.
Hence, a significant gap exists in our understanding of the heat missing from the atmosphere and its distribution between the different ocean basins. In particular, the difference between the Pacific and Indian oceans in their recent warming trends needs to be reconciled, which is the main objective of the present study. To do so, we use a series of global ocean-sea ice general circulation model simulations forced with the biascorrected twentieth century reanalysis surface fluxes 14 (Methods; see also Supplementary Information 3). Two sets of six-member ensemble experiments are used: a control experiment forced with real-time surface flux fields and a reference experiment forced with climatological surface flux fields (Methods; see also Supplementary Information 4).
The results from these ensemble experiments can be summarized as two sets of global OHC 700 time series (Fig. 1a) . The simulated global OHC 700 from the control experiment follows the time variability of in situ observations since the 1950s (ref. 9) reasonably well. Note that there is no apparent drift of the global OHC 700 in the reference experiment. The dominant forcing terms of the recent hiatus can be determined by comparing the global ocean heat budget terms averaged for the 1971-2000 period with the 2003-2012 period, with both periods computed as anomalies relative to the reference experiment (Fig. 1d) . The heat budget indicates that the simulated global OHC 700 increase since 1971 was largely driven by an increased downward longwave radiative heat flux, consistent with the thermodynamic effects of increased anthropogenic greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. This flux has accelerated in the most recent decade (that is, 2003-2012) and is damped by both an increased upward longwave radiative heat flux and latent heat flux.
The Indian OHC 700 shows very weak to no increase, in contrast to the strong global OHC 700 increase during 1971-2000 in both the observational estimates and the control simulation (Fig. 1b) . which was reproduced in the control simulation, although the control simulation did not capture a short-term decrease during the late 1990s. Surprisingly, the heat budget analysis shows that the abrupt increase of the Indian OHC 700 during 2003-2012 was not due to surface heating, but rather due almost entirely to horizontal advective heat convergence ( (Fig. 1f) , consistent with the La Niña-like condition across the Pacific Ocean 6, 8 . However, the anomalous surface heat uptake was completely masked by horizontal advective heat divergence, which was mainly linked to the increased heat transport to the Indian Ocean (see Supplementary Information 5 for detail). Thus, the Pacific OHC 700 did not increase, but instead shows a slight decrease during this period.
Given the important role played by the inter-ocean heat transport via the Indonesian passages in the Indian and Pacific OHC 700 changes, a closer examination of the Indonesian throughflow (ITF) is warranted (Fig. 2) . Supplementary Information 5; the negative indicates transport from the Pacific Ocean to the Indian Ocean). Both the ITF volume transport and the ITF transport-weighted temperature, which is simply the ITF heat transport divided by the ITF volume transport, contributed positively to the ITF heat transport increase (Fig. 2b,c) .
The flow through the Makassar Strait accounts for more than 85% of the total ITF volume transport within the upper 700 m, and hence is a useful proxy for the total ITF (ref. 15) . In situ observations of the transports in the Makassar Strait (Methods) also indicate that both the volume transport and transport-weighted temperature across the Strait were much larger during 2004-2010 than in 1997 (refs 15-17; Fig. 2b,c) . Although the simulated ITF volume transport and transportweighted temperature in the upper 700 m did not match yearto-year with the in situ measurements, they were generally much larger in 2006-2008 than in 1997, in overall agreement with the in situ measurements.
It has been shown that the ITF volume transport is mainly dominated by interannual variability associated with El Niño/Southern • S) oceans during the same period is shown in Fig. 3b . The anomalous easterlies and associated wind stress curl anomalies over the South Indian Ocean produced negative SSH anomalies between 10
• S and 0
• and positive SSH anomalies between 25
• S and 10
• S over the South Indian Ocean 20,21 ( Fig. 3a) . Similarly, the negative wind stress curl anomalies over the tropical North Pacific associated with the anomalous easterlies (0 • -15
• N) and westerlies (15
• -30
• N) produced positive SSH anomalies in the tropical northwestern Pacific 22 . Therefore, a strong anomalous pressure gradient formed from the tropical northwestern Pacific to the tropical South Indian Ocean, and thus increased the ITF volume and heat transports. In response to the anomalous surface winds, both the North Equatorial Current in the Pacific and the South Equatorial Current in the Indian Ocean strengthened, aiding the inter-ocean heat and volume transports. Further sensitivity experiments (Methods) confirm that the anomalous surface wind fields in the Pacific and Indian oceans are the key to increasing the ITF heat transport in the control experiment during the 2000s, as summarized in Fig. 4 (see Supplementary Information 6 for detail).
During a typical La Niña event, deep tropical convection strengthens over the Maritime Continent, producing anomalous low-level convergence; thus, the easterlies should increase over the western tropical Pacific Ocean and decrease over the eastern tropical Indian Ocean 23 . In agreement with this, the composite mean zonal wind stress for the La Niña years of 1971, 1975, 1989, 1996 and 1999 , during which the simulated ITF heat transports increased by more than one standard deviation, increased in the equatorial North Pacific and decreased in the equatorial South Indian Ocean (Fig. 3b) . This suggests that the anomalous easterlies over the tropical South Indian Ocean (Fig. 3b) may not be linked to the La Niña-like conditions in the Pacific Ocean. Among others, one hypothesis is that the persistent increase of the SSTs over the tropical Indian Ocean since the 1960s has invigorated the regional Hadley circulation over the Indian Ocean, thus increasing the easterlies in the tropical South Indian Ocean 21 . The ITF is an important component of the global thermohaline circulation 24 , often referred to as the ocean conveyor belt 25 . If the ITF heat transport remains strong in the next decade, then heat will continue to accumulate in the Indian Ocean which may then be projected into the Atlantic Ocean via Agulhas leakage, another important component of the global thermohaline circulation. This will further increase Atlantic Ocean heat content, which has already increased substantially since the mid-twentieth century 26 Inter-ocean heat transport increased in both EXP_PAC and EXP_IND but was almost unchanged in EXP_SOC.
Earth system, which is likely to continue throughout the twentyfirst century.
Methods
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper. Spin-up and reference experiments. To spin up the CESM1_POP, the model was initialized using temperature and salinity fields obtained from the polar hydrographic climatology 29 and integrated for 400 years using the bias-corrected 20CR surface flux fields 14 . In the spin-up run and other CESM1_POP runs, the 6-hourly surface wind vectors, air temperature and specific humidity, daily shortwave and downward longwave radiative heat fluxes, and monthly precipitation rate were specified, whereas the upward longwave radiative heat flux and turbulent surface fluxes were determined interactively by using the 6-hourly surface wind speed, air temperature and specific humidity, along with the model-produced SSTs. To incorporate the impact of atmospheric noise during the spin-up, which plays a crucial role in thermohaline convection and deep-water formation in the North Atlantic sinking regions, the surface forcing fields in each model year were randomly selected from the period 1948-1977, following the spin-up methodology used in ref. 26 (see also Supplementary Information 4). In the 400 years of the CESM1_POP spin-up run, the simulated global OHC 700 showed no sign of drift after about 200 years. Nevertheless, the 400 years of spin-up may not be long enough for deeper oceans to reach a quasi-equilibrium state, if such a state exists. Therefore, to ensure that there is no long-term model drift in the real-time experiments, the CESM1_POP spin-up run was continued for a further 600 years, which is referred to as the reference experiment. In all experiments, the CESM1_POP was forced using the bias-corrected 20CR surface flux fields, whose monthly climatologies and high-frequency variability (that is, 5-day high-pass filtered) were corrected by using the surface flux fields obtained from the common ocean-ice reference experiments version 2 (ref. 30 ).
Control experiment.
After the spin-up run, the CESM1_POP was integrated from 1948 to 2012 using the real-time bias-corrected 20CR surface flux fields. This experiment, referred to as the control experiment, consists of six-member model integrations that were initialized with different ocean-sea ice conditions, derived from the reference experiment on the 401st, 501st, 601st, 701st, 801st and 901st model years, to represent internal ocean variability. The six-member ensemble mean of the control experiment is analysed in reference to the six-member ensemble mean of the reference experiment (that is, the ensemble mean of the 401-465, 501-565, 601-665, 701-765, 801-865 and 901-965 model years; see also Supplementary Information 5).
Three sensitivity experiments. These experiments are identical to the control experiment except that real-time surface winds were applied only over specified oceans; for the rest of the ocean, the surface wind fields in each model year were randomly selected from the 1948-1977 period (that is, reference surface wind fields), as in the spin-up and reference experiments. In the first experiment (EXP_SOC), real-time surface winds were used over the Southern Ocean south of 34 • S, and the rest of the ocean was prescribed with the reference surface wind fields. In the second experiment (EXP_PAC), real-time winds were used over the Pacific Ocean, and the other oceans were prescribed with the reference surface wind fields. Similarly, in the third experiment (EXP_IND), real-time winds were used over the Indian Ocean, and the other oceans were prescribed with the reference surface wind fields. Note that, in all three experiments, the Southern Ocean was prescribed with real-time surface winds to focus on the different role of anomalous surface winds over the Pacific and Indian oceans (see also Supplementary Information 6).
In situ estimates of the Indonesian throughflow within the Makassar Strait.
The annual mean values of the volume transport and transport-weighted temperature across the Makassar Strait were computed for 1997 and 2004-2010 using hourly data from moorings (0-700 m) located in the Labani Channel of the Makassar Strait [15] [16] [17] . The climatological temperature profile was used for all years; it is based on all CTD stations in the vicinity of the moorings. The temperature profile varied only slightly compared to transport changes; thus, using the climatology adds only slightly to the uncertainty of the transport-weighted temperature.
Code availability. The code used to perform CESM1_POP simulations can be accessed from the National Center for Atmospheric Research's CESM1 website (http://www.cesm.ucar.edu/models/cesm1.0).
